Objective: To examine the sociodemographic, parental and child factors that predict fruit and vegetable consumption in 7-year-old children. Design: Diet was assessed using three 1 d unweighed food diaries. The child's daily fruit and vegetable consumption was calculated by summing the weight of each type of fruit, fruit juice and vegetable consumed. The various others factors measured were assessed by a questionnaire at different time points.
It is evident that as part of a healthy diet, individuals should consume an adequate amount of fruit and vegetables as these may confer protection against certain cancers (1, 2) , obesity (3) and CVD (4) . The current guideline in the United Kingdom is to eat five portions daily (5) ; however, the consumption is still substantially below this recommendation. In the National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) of adults aged 19-64 years in 2004, only 13 % of men and 15 % of women met this recommendation (6) . Failure to meet this recommendation is apparent in all age groups including primary-school children (7) . Evidence shows that a diet rich in fruit and vegetables during childhood has many beneficial effects on health outcomes throughout childhood and in adulthood (8) ; for example, children who eat more fruit and vegetables have a lower blood pressure and a lower risk of stroke (9, 10) . Studies have also shown that dietary habits and preferences for foods established in childhood track through to adulthood (11) . Therefore, it is important to understand factors that influence childhood consumption in order to implement long-term changes in the population's consumption of fruit and vegetables.
One of the most influential determinants of a child's consumption of fruit and vegetables is their parents. Parents make decisions about the types of foods that are offered to their child based on their own attitudes and beliefs about food. Consequently, a child's food choice is mostly limited to the range of foods provided by his/her parents and the availability of fruit and vegetables in the home is likely to be an antecedent to consumption. Children whose parents eat plenty of fruit and vegetables and who attempt to provide a home environment where fruit and vegetables are part of the regular diet have been reported to eat more of these foods than other children (12) (13) (14) . *Corresponding author: Email p.m.emmett@bristol.ac.uk r The Authors 2010
Studies in adults have shown a strong consistent relationship between socio-economic status (SES) and fruit and vegetable consumption. Thompson et al. (15) reported that low fruit and vegetable consumers were more likely to rent rather than own their property, to be unemployed and to have no access to a car. There is also a relationship between SES and children's consumption of fruit and vegetables (15) . In addition to parental SES, the child's own characteristics may influence their fruit and vegetable consumption. A child who exhibits food neophobia or choosiness may have lower consumption of fruit and vegetables. Galloway et al. (16) stated that 'Food neophobia is an unwillingness to eat novel foods, whereas pickiness (choosiness) is an unwillingness to eat familiar foods', and they reported that 7-year-old girls with food neophobia and/or pickiness ate fewer vegetables.
Few large population-based prospective studies have been able to describe the independent longitudinal determinants of fruit and vegetable consumption in contemporary populations of children. Therefore, using the wealth of data collected in Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), this report will examine the strength of the independent associations of a range of social and behavioural factors on fruit and vegetable consumption in a cohort of boys and girls growing up in South-west England.
Methods

Subjects
The present study formed part of the ALSPAC, a geographically based prospective cohort study investigating the factors influencing health, growth and development of children (17, 18) . All pregnant women residing in a defined area of the county of Avon, UK, with an expected date of delivery between April 1991 and December 1992, were eligible to join the study. A total of 14 541 women were enrolled in the study. In comparison with the 1991 National Census data, for mothers with children under 1 year residing in Avon, the ALSPAC population was broadly similar. However, there were fewer single-parent families, fewer families living in rented accommodation and fewer not owning a car. In addition, there was a smaller proportion of mothers from ethnic minorities. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the ALSPAC Law and Ethics Committee and the Local Research Ethics committees.
Assessment of fruit and vegetable consumption
Child's consumption of fruit and vegetables The diet records were collected during 1999-2000. When the children were 7 years old, they were invited to attend a clinic. Before this visit, three 1 d diet diaries and a short questionnaire with detailed instructions were sent to the parent or main carer. They were asked to record everything the child ate and drank, using household measures, in these structured diaries. The parents chose which days to record; however, we asked them to include two weekdays and one weekend day (not necessarily consecutive). The family brought the completed diaries to the clinic where they were collected by the clinic staff, and retained for coding at a later date. The dietary methodology used has been described in greater detail elsewhere (19, 20) . The diaries were coded by trained nutritionists using the computer programme DIDO (Diet in, Data out), which is designed for the direct entry of dietary records. The amount of the various types of fruit, fruit juice and vegetables consumed was calculated from the portion sizes described in the diary. If parents did not describe the portion size eaten by the child, an age-specific portion size was assigned based on the data collected from the NDNS. All the weights of various foods recorded at each age in NDNS were used to produce average portion weights for these foods for children at various ages (21) . Fruit and vegetables can be hidden in composite dishes such as stews or fruit-based desserts. Failure to include composite dishes when calculating total fruit and vegetable intake could result in an underestimate of consumption and misclassification of individuals (22) . In the present study, a proportion of composite dishes according to the recipe of that dish was counted towards total fruit and vegetable consumption.
The child's daily fruit and vegetable consumption was calculated by summing the weight of each type of fruit, fruit juice and vegetable consumed. On the basis of the 'five a day' guidelines, only one portion of fruit juice (150 ml) and baked beans and legumes (65 g) was included and all potatoes were excluded. Fruit juice is lacking in fibre and is more cariogenic than fruit; and baked beans and legumes, unlike other vegetables, are rich in protein and fibre and provide little vitamins A, C and E (23) . The UK government provides no specific recommendation for fruit and vegetable consumption for children, but recommends that adults eat at least five portions per day (5) . Using the Estimated Average Requirement (EAR) of energy for healthy adults aged 19-50 years (24) , the 'five a day' recommendation equates to the consumption of approximately 45 g of fruit and vegetables per MJ of energy consumption. This amount can be used to set the fruit and vegetable consumption of the children into context by calculating the actual amount eaten per MJ by the children. Thus, using the mean energy consumption (7?1 MJ) (20) , these children should consume, on average, 320 g/d; therefore, an average portion for a child of 7 years would weigh 65 g.
Mother's consumption of fruit and vegetables
The mothers completed an FFQ about their own diet when the children were 47 months old. The FFQ was used to generate a weekly consumption of fruits, fruit juice and vegetables for each woman. There were thirteen questions about the frequency of consumption of various types of fruit and vegetables. The weekly portions eaten assigned to each of the frequency options ticked in the questionnaire were 'never or rarely' 5 0, 'once in 2 weeks' 5 0?5, 'one to three times a week' 5 2, 'four to seven times a week' 5 5?5 and 'more than once a day' 5 10. The total consumption of fruit and vegetables was calculated by summing all the portions. Only one portion of fruit juice and baked beans was counted per day. On the basis of these consumptions, mothers were categorised into tertiles of consumption (low, medium and high) for both fruit and vegetables.
Provision in the home
Parents were asked on a questionnaire, when the children were 65 months old, 'Do you have any rules that you try to follow when feeding the family? The statements were 'Proper cooked meal every day', 'Fresh fruit every day' and 'Vegetables or salad every day'. The responses were 'yes' or 'no'.
Child's eating characteristics
On the same questionnaire, parents were asked about their child's eating characteristics. The following statements were given: 'He/she likes to try different foods', 'He/she enjoys food' and 'He/she is choosy about food', with the options 'yes most of the time', 'yes sometimes' and 'no not at all'. As the numbers who replied 'no not at all' for 'he/she enjoys food' were very low, this option was combined with 'yes, sometimes' for analysis.
Demographic factors
Information on the highest maternal educational level was obtained from a questionnaire completed during pregnancy. Highest maternal educational qualification was used to assign mothers to one of the three categories: low (none, CSE and vocational), medium (O level) and high (A level or degree). CSE and O levels were written examinations usually taken at the age of 16 years. They have been superseded in the United Kingdom by GCSE examinations. A levels are written examinations usually taken at 18 years of age.
Information on family income was obtained from a questionnaire completed when the children were 4 years old. The mothers were asked 'How much is the family income each week?' and offered the choice of one of the four categories: (i) less than £200, (ii) £200-£299, (iii) £300-£399 and (iv) £400 or more. Subsequently, they were asked 'How much do you spend on food for the whole family each week?' They were given six categories that we have combined into three: (i) less than £40, (ii) £40-£59 and (iii) £60 or more. Using the data on the number of persons living in the household, the amount of money spent on food per person was calculated. There were four categories: #£9?99, £10-14?99, £15-19?99 and £20 or more.
Statistical analysis A child's vegetable and fruit consumption (adjusted for energy g/MJ) was not normally distributed. The deviations from the normality reflected a truncation of this distribution at the lower end; and for fruit consumption, there was also an excess of zero intakes. These features could not be corrected by transformation. Despite this, linear regression was used to analyse these outcomes. Valid results were anticipated for this large sample due to the Central Limit Theorem. The robustness of this technique was explored by repeating the analyses using ordinal regression with outcomes categorised as zero intake plus three equal groups.
Univariable analyses assessed the relationship between demographic, parental rules and child's eating characteristics as the independent variables. Interactions of gender with these variables were also investigated. Multivariable analyses were then performed to identify any independent associations. All variables that were associated in the univariable stage at 5 % significance level were initially included in the model. This model was then reduced by eliminating factor, which did not show a relationship when adjusted for other factors. This procedure allowed more data to be used and, in the presence of colinearity between predictors, provided a better understanding of the factors explaining vegetable and fruit consumption. All analyses were adjusted for gender. Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistical software package version 12?0?1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) or STATA version 9?2 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA) as appropriate.
Results
A total of 8290 children attended the 7-year clinic out of which 7282 provided completed diaries (88 % of those who attended). Diaries were received by post for three more children who did not attend the clinic, so the total number of diaries was 7285. A total of 6086 mothers had completed the FFQ (83?5 %). There was no difference according to mother's education status between those who provided a diary and those who did not; however, there were some differences between the groups in family income (lowest income group 5 13?4 % v. 17?4 % and highest income group 5 23?9 % v. 17?5 %, P , 0?001), and weekly expenditure on food (lowest expenditure group 5 11?8 % v. 14?3 % and highest expenditure group 5 38?5 % v. 28?3 %, P , 0?001). Those who did not complete the diary were also much more likely not to have answered these questions (35 % v. 20 %).
Children's fruit and vegetable consumption
The reported intakes of fruit and vegetables by children were low. The median intake of fruit and vegetables was 201 g/d (127 g fruit, 71 g vegetables), the range was 0-1251 g/d. On average, children were consuming 2?0 portions of fruit and 1?1 portions of vegetables daily, based on a 65 g portion. Girls had a higher median daily consumption than boys; the difference between boys' and girls' consumption is shown in Table 1 . Girls consumed more fruit and vegetables (30?3 g/MJ) per unit of energy than boys (26?7 g/MJ; P , 0?001).
Mothers' fruit and vegetable consumption
Mothers consumed more portions of fruit and vegetables daily than their children; however, intakes were still low. A quarter of the mothers reached the target of at least five portions of fruit and vegetables daily; seventy-six and twenty-nine mothers reported no fruit and vegetable intakes, respectively, and one reported eating neither. Univariate analyses All factors described above showed an association with the energy-adjusted intakes of both fruit and vegetables for children (results not shown). There was little evidence of any difference between boys and girls in association with these variables (results not shown). The only suggested difference was with respect to family income on the child's vegetable consumption (P 5 0?040) and maternal fruit consumption on the child's fruit consumption (P 5 0?043). Boys tended to consume more vegetables as income increased, whereas girls' consumption remained the same. In contrast, the highest consumption of fruits by girls was in the medium maternal consumption group (a difference of 4?0 g/MJ than 2?4 g/MJ overall). Therefore, girls and boys were combined for the rest of the analysis.
Demographic factors
Mothers who had higher educational achievements, had children who ate more fruit and vegetables (P , 0?001). Although similar in statistical terms, maternal education status had a greater impact on fruit intake in numerical terms. Children whose mothers had the highest educational achievements ate on average 8?1 g/MJ (57?7 g) more fruit than children whose mothers had the lowest, for vegetable intake the difference between the two groups was only 1?7 g/MJ (12?2 g). Family income, expenditure on food and expenditure on food per person in the household were strongly related to the child's consumption of fruit and vegetables (P , 0?001). These three variables had a greater impact on fruit intake than vegetable intake. Fruit intake was 5?6-6?4 g/MJ (40?0-45?6 g) higher for the children whose parents earned the most and spent the most on food. The difference for vegetable intake was 1?1-1?3 g/MJ (7?7-9?0 g).
Maternal consumption
The number of portions of fruit and vegetables that the mother consumed was positively associated with both fruit and vegetable consumption (P , 0?001). The children whose mothers were in the highest tertile for fruit consumption ate on average 9?4 g/MJ (66?5 g) more fruit than the children whose mothers were in the lowest tertile, for vegetable consumption this was 2?7 g/MJ (18?9 g).
Provision in the home
Parents who followed rules about providing a cooked meal every day and serving fruit and vegetables daily had children with greater intakes of fruit and vegetables (P , 0?001). The parental rules had a greater impact on fruit consumption. Children whose parents served fruit every day consumed on average 9?8 g/MJ (69?7 g) more fruit than children whose parents did not, the difference for vegetable consumption was 2?8 g/MJ (20?1 g).
Child's eating characteristics All three eating behaviour characteristics measured were positively associated with fruit and vegetable consumption (P , 0?001). The characteristic that had the greatest effect on intake was whether or not the child was choosy about food. Children who were most choosy about food ate 3?4 g/MJ (25?5 g) and 4?3 g/MJ (30?2 g) fruit and vegetables, respectively. 
Multivariate analyses of fruit intake
The multivariate analyses of fruit intake are shown in Table 2 . All variables were related to fruit consumption univariably, and were therefore included in the multivariate analysis (full model). Children's fruit consumption was predicted by a variety of factors. There remained a strong association with maternal consumption and parental rules about serving fresh fruit daily. There was a persistent association with expenditure on food per person in the household, but family income and total expenditure on food no longer predicted the intake. How choosy the child was about food remained important, but the child's enjoyment of food and willingness to try different foods were no longer associated. The variable, in the reduced model, which made the biggest impact on consumption was the parental rule about serving fresh fruit daily. Children whose parents implemented this rule ate 7?22 g/MJ (51?3 g) more fruit than children whose parents did not. Table 3 shows the multivariate analyses of vegetable intake. As for fruit, all variables were related to vegetable consumption univariably, and were therefore included in the multivariate analysis (full model). The variables that predicted vegetable consumption were mostly similar to those for fruit consumption. Family income and total expenditure on food were not independently associated with vegetable intake. However, all three eating characteristics of the child were associated with intake. In the reduced model, the variable that made the biggest impact on consumption was how choosy the child was about food. Children who were not choosy about food ate 2?57 g/MJ (18?2 g) more vegetables than children who were very choosy about food.
Multivariate analyses of vegetable intake
Senstivity analyses
To investigate the robustness of linear regression to nonnormality in the child's fruit and vegetable consumption, -B is the adjusted difference (with 95 % CI) in fruit intake (g/MJ) from the reference category, which is constrained to be zero.
the multivariate analyses were repeated using ordinal regression. These results confirmed the conclusions obtained from the linear regression (results not shown). The analyses were also repeated using only children with a full 3 d of diet recorded (n 6028; 83 %). Very similar results were obtained to those using all children.
Discussion
The results of this survey show that these 7-year-old children and their mothers were not meeting the recommendation for fruit and vegetable intake, with vegetable consumption being particularly low for the children. Parental rules to serve fruit and/or vegetables every day were associated with higher intakes of both fruit and vegetables, but child choosiness was associated with lower intakes. Despite highly publicised campaigns, intake is still very low and children would need to increase their consumption considerably to meet the current recommendations. This level of consumption is in line with findings from other studies conducted on British children and adults (6, 7, 25) . The demographic factors associated with greater fruit and vegetable consumption were maternal education status and expenditure on food per person in the household. A relationship between maternal education status and fruit and vegetable consumption has been shown before (26) ; however, some studies have shown an association with fruit only (14, 27) and others with vegetables only (28) . Studies have shown that eating a healthier diet can be more expensive, with the price of fruit and vegetables reported to be the main contributors to the extra cost (29, 30) . Mothers who are less educated and possibly have a lower income may buy less fruit and vegetables. This is partly confirmed by the finding of a -B is the adjusted difference (with 95 % CI) in vegetable intake (g/MJ) from the reference category, which is constrained to be zero.
positive relationship between fruit and vegetable consumption and expenditure on food per person in the household. There was no association with family income and weekly expenditure on food, but there were limitations with the information on income and expenditure on food in the present study. The range of categories available for income and expenditure on food was limited. The top category for weekly income was £400 or more, but almost one-third of the families fell into this category. This was even more of a problem for expenditure on food, the top category was £60 or more, nearly half of the families fell into this group. The categories were not sensitive enough to distinguish further between the families with very high incomes. Maternal consumption was strongly predictive of both fruit and vegetable consumption, although the difference in the amount eaten between the lowest and highest groups was greater for fruit than for vegetables. Other studies have reported that parental consumption is a strong determinant of both fruit and vegetable consumption (28, 31) . However, the study by Gibson et al. (14) reported no relationship between mothers and children for vegetable consumption. There are various reasons why maternal consumption may influence their child's consumption. The child's preference may be due to watching their parents eat these foods. One study observed that toddlers tried the same foods as their mothers rather than those eaten by strangers (32) . It may be because these foods are available at home, as other studies have shown that this has a positive impact on children's consumption (31) . Parents can control what their children eat in the home environment by the type of foods that they make accessible and available to their children. We have shown here that if parents made a rule about serving fruit and/or vegetables every day, their child had a higher consumption of these foods. This factor remained in the multivariate analyses for both fruit and vegetables. Having the rule increased fruit intake by approximately 40 % and vegetable intake by 17 %. Making rules for providing fruit and vegetables every day is a simple message that can be conveyed to parents. The European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC) has shown that how often fruit and vegetables are eaten is a more important determinant than portion size in distinguishing between high and low consumption of fruit and vegetables. The EPIC study showed that low consumers ate fruit and vegetables less often than did high consumers, but there was only a slight difference in portion sizes (33) . Our findings show that boys ate less fruit and vegetables than girls; this has been shown in other studies of children and adults (7, 34) . In studies of adolescents and adults, it has been postulated that women eat more fruit and vegetables because they have better knowledge of nutrition (35) and are more concerned about eating a healthy diet (36) . It does not seem reasonable to think that this would account for the variation in intake between boys and girls among this age group. At this age, parents mostly control children's diet, and would be unlikely to differentiate in provision of fruit and vegetables by sex. Further work is needed to examine this finding.
The child's own eating characteristics had a strong influence on consumption particularly of vegetables. The child's willingness to try a variety of foods was independently associated only with vegetable consumption. The children who exhibited possible food neophobia ate fewer vegetables than children who enjoyed a varied diet. Other studies have reported that food neophobia was related to both fruit and vegetable consumption (28, 37) . Another study identified that both neophobia and pickiness were associated with vegetable intake (16) . In the present study, the child's choosiness was associated with both vegetable and fruit consumption; however, the largest independent association with the predictive variables for vegetable intake was how choosy the child was about food.
The data in the present study were collected from the 3 d unweighed recordings of foods and drinks consumed by the children and completed by the parents. Some inaccuracies due to methodology could have been introduced. There may have been some inaccuracies with the estimation of portions sizes; this would be more of an issue for vegetables than fruit. Parents were asked to record consumption using household measures; there may be discrepancies between a tablespoon and a dessertspoon, for example. If parents did not describe the portion size eaten by the child, portion sizes were used for some foods including vegetables, which were informed by a study using weights of foods recorded in NDNS; therefore, these food portions are likely to be reasonably well assessed (21) . Not all parents provided all 3 d of recording, but the reanalysis using only complete 3 d records did not change the results.
Under-reporting of energy consumption has been recognised as a major bias that can affect dietary surveys (38) . People may well under-report their consumption of high-energy 'unhealthy' foods, but may also overreport their consumption of healthier items such as fruit and vegetables (39) . This means that we may have overestimated some children's consumption. Parents may have reported what they considered more socially acceptable answers for some of the questions, particularly about rules of provision of fruit and vegetables to their child. The questionnaires and records were completed at different times during the life of the child; this may mean that some of the variables had changed and were not applicable at the time of the diet record. However, all these biases would have militated against the study showing an association.
The present study confirms that children, especially boys, are not eating enough fruit and vegetables. The study also shows that many factors affect the consump-tion of fruit and vegetables. Fruit and vegetable consumption was strongly related to the mother's own consumption and SES. Families with simple rules about serving fruit and vegetables have higher consumption; therefore, campaigns that advocate adoption of such rules maybe worth developing and evaluating. Our results are very much in line with findings from the recent systematic review carried out by Pearson et al. (40) and add to the evidence about the importance of parents and the family as targets for change. More work is specifically needed on how to increase the vegetable intake. Although the factors evaluated had an effect on intake, they did not increase vegetable intake as much as fruit intake and the child's eating characteristics had a greater effect.
